Welcome & Introductions

10am YASS Business Meeting

- Tell us what you’re doing during quarantine!
  - Storytime, can keep up online until June, yoga, walks, Animal Crossing.

NJLA committee hoping to postponed for NJLA Conference—no official word—Harrah’s Contract might not be able to get out of. ALA cancelled for June. Book Expo is postponed.

Front page of library website should have all patrons need during the pandemic

Summer reading connect with schools to have on their summer reading page.

Social media ideas: Book Bracket, Tic Tocs, Pictures of pets with books, Whose staff member’s bookshelf?,

Shift in ebook ordering over physical books

- Updates from around the state
  - Summer Reading Discussion - Sharon Rawlins
  - Adjustments to how you do summer reading, online registrations, not making any decisions, but should be thinking about how to change summer reading during this time, packets at grocery store and leave there, partner with a place that is open (laundromats open etc),
  - Mapping state resource and virtual programming
  - Resources for Libraries with Information/Activities to Do at Home during COVID-19
  - Compiled by Sharon Rawlins, NJ State Library
Recorded webinar from March 13, 2020 Summer Reading Workshop (was supposed to have been held at Wayne Public Library)

https://zoom.us/rec/share/vJVLf-7g0V5LTqvl9nn9AoB7NYXbaaa8h3cc8vQNZ0rTHDQQRu8DmkVIlig1qtDx

Link to the evaluation form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sfizdHAhYN_eaEZuFCE3q1Y3xR7qVHmfV1TbMLwXAU/edit


Links on copyright/fair use in virtual storytimes

A Crisis - as in School Closures Due to Coronavirus—Justifies Fair Use, Say Librarians

Public Statement of Library Copyright Specialists: Fair Use & Emergency Remote Teaching & Research
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10baTITJbFRh7D6dHVvfgiGP2zqaMym0EHHZYf2cBRk/edit#heading=h.yrwekxtxcfgfr

Tackling Copyright Concerns When Taking Storytime Online
https://www.slj.com/?detailStory=tackling-copyright-concerns-when-taking-storytime-online

Publishers Adapt Policies To Help Educators

Author Kate Messner has a page to track publisher permissions for using their books for online storytimes.

Links to the Adult, Teen, and Children Activities to do from home (Anyone Can Edit to Add Additional Resources)
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ml2PmGHPRryZKkBDq3gXN4iTfAWwIxLYKhVDeaYh6w/edit?usp=sharing
Young adult/Teens
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VbkeZyyBC-MI0z8G35iE19SmQXA-OtW1h_dvDvn0fcc/edit?usp=sharing
Adult Events
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19q1b9YnTcxTsabrEYJLiNklzWtgrqkZ_l2ix8hH3gPI/edit?usp=sharing
Children Events

YASS Business, Important Information, and Reminders

Conference Updates - Kate-Lynn
Social Media Updates - Erica
NJLA Core Values Discussion #5

Healthy workplaces: we embrace the need for libraries as institutions to care for and support library workers, reflecting librarianship as a caring profession.

Member updates and hot topics

11am GSTBA Fiction Grades 9-12 Voting

Any questions or concerns?
Thank you everyone! Next meeting is up for decision. NJLA YASS is in discussion of having more frequent meetings than once a month to keep updated on what is going on in other libraries during the Coronavirus quarantine.
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